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early and more amesnable eases. If, however, he meant
.i the general experience of London dermatologists " I am
quite ready to accj)t hiis statement-for wlhat it is worth!
As a joinit meetiing of the Dermatological, Therapeutical,

anid Tropical Diseases Sections of the Royal Society of
Me-dicine has already been arraiiged, at the request of the
dermatologists themselves, for 5.30 p.m. on February 2nd,
I suggest that it may be well for the medical profession to
suspend judgement unitil a full report is available of wlhat
should prove a very interesting occasion.-I am, etc.,
London, W.1, Dec. 8th. LEONARD RoGoRs.

SIa,-While Dr. Graham Little is to be criticized for
having omitted the word " apparent " before " cure" in
his communication on the case of acute nodular leprosy,
those of us who have lepers under cur care should be
grateful to him for bringing to our notice a new method
of treatment.
The letter of Drs. Low, MacLeod, Manson-Bahr, and

Sequeira, on the other hand, contains no useful information
at all, and it would be interesting to know if any of these
gentlemen have given this vaccine treatment a trial before
making these discouraging remarks. Personally, I have
already used Dr. Hasson's vaccine on a very advanced case
of leprosy, which, for many other reasons too, had been
given a hopeless prognosis. I am glad to be able to say
that, although I have not achieved a cure in four weeks,
I have had results which have been very encouraging, not
only to myself, but also to the patient and her friends.
The extravagant claims for chanimoogra oil by men

'vwith long and close experience in the disease " were
made in face of much evidence that, in this country at
least, the drug has proved useless. Regarding the possible
disappointment experienced by lepers who have happened
to read the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, I would suggest that
no patient nowadays of average intelligence expects his
doctor to cure him, but he does expect that he will d.o
his best, and at least prefers, enthusiasm to despair.
,I am, etc.,
Brighton, Dec. 13th. J. H. T. DAVIES.

SIR,-May I answer my friendly critics very briefly?
I used the word " cured " upon the analogy of genleral

experience in tuberculosis, to which leprosy is ill so many
respects similar. If a case of pulmonary phthisis loses
Under treatment all physical signs of the disease, and also
all evidence of the presence of bacilli, the patienit is
currently regarded as cured, and for practical puirposes he
usually is. The salient features of the case I reported are,
I submit: (1) The conversion of an apparenitly moribund
man into a personi who would pass anywhere as being in
normal health; (2)-and most significant-the complete
elimination of bacilli in blisters produced upon the site of
lesionis, a feature which is of radical importance, as bacilli
are so readily demonstrated in leprosy as compared with
tuberculosis; (3) the complete disappearance of clinical
symptoms such as cutaneous manifestationis, tlhickeniing of
nerves, and alteration of sensation. I naturally empha-
sized the dermatological aspects of the case, whicih bring
it into my province of practice; and I nmay have been
influenced by the remarkable change in this respect to take
.a too optimistic view of the possible future developnmeents.
To meet criticism, I am prepared to qualify the word
"cured " with the addition "as far as clinical and
bacteriological evidence goes.,"
With regard to the second poinit miade by my critics, the

duration of the disease: The history which I gave seemed
very definitely to date the onset with acute neuritis some
weeks prior to the appearance of the rash. The incuba-
tion period of leprosy is kniown to be very uncertain.
.Norman Walker has reported a case in which there was
levidence for a latent period of some forty years, and
I1 hale recorded leprosy in a German lady who developed
the disease in England nearly tlhirty years after she had
left a country where it was enldemiiic, and where she lhad
lived as the wife of an Eniglislh enlgineer for eleven years.
My description of the case nlow under conisideration.

claimed no more than the fact that clinical symptoms
seemed to date its perceptible oniset at a time when the

patient was residing in England, but did niot exclude a
much longer latent period, the estimation of which is
largely guesswork, in which I do not propose to follow
my critics.

It happens that, as I write, I have before me a letter
from a provincial dermatologist, received within the last
few days, giving riesults of a case treated with the same
vaccine as that mentioned in my paper sul)sequently to the
exhibition of my patient last October. In this inew case,
after a comparativelv very short period of injections, the
disappearance of clinical lesions was as swift and complete
as in the case reported by me. Doubtless the mietlhod
will be extensively tested, but so far as my-of course,
very small-experience goes, I do not recall any other
means of treatmeilnt which has shown such astoniishingly
rapid amelioration, as evidenced by bacteriological as well
as clinical tests. Perhaps I may emphasize the fact that
the method which I praise is not my discovery, nor have I
taken any credit for it, so that my enthusiasm is entirely
disinterested.-I am, etc.,
London, W.1, Dec. 10th. E. GRAUAM LITTLE.

THE PUBLIC, THE3 DOCTOR, AND THE
MASSEUSE.

SIR,-Dr. G. Murray Levick's letter (December llth,
p. 1142) is m>ost opportune. Thie increasingly important
part in medical practice which diathermy and actino-
therapy are destined to play will be generatly acknowledged.
It is therefore of supreme importance that these valuable
remedial agenits are not carelessk allowed to Pass into
unqualified hands. The remedy, which rests almost entirely
with the medical profession itself, is, however, very simple.
In such conditietos as earl- rheumatoid arthritis, Parkin.-

sonism following encephalitis lethargica, neuritis, hay fever,
anid dysmenorrhoea (to menition onily a few conditions
at random), when mi1e(dicinial treatiment alone has been
disappointing doctoirs should avoid teliing the sufferer
that nothing more can be done; this advice generally
results in the patient rushing to the nearest unqualified
practitioner., In suitable eases It is the bounden duty of
medical men to advi.se their patients to have appropriate
physical treatment.
Wihen some doctors do advise the administration of

diathermy or ultra-violet radiotherapy they often short.
sightedly send their patients to the utnqualified for treat-
nent. These naturally, through lack of competent know-
ledge, genierally obtain inferior results, and if a disaster,
such as those described by Dr. Levick, should occur, it is
often the doctor who sent the patient to the masseuse who
incurs the brunt of the blame.
Rash suggestions like those recently made by an eloquent

lecturer, not, however, in practice himself, advocating the
universal installation of ultra-violet lamips in the home, are
greatly to be deprecated, as they directly ncoourage the
indiscriminate exploitation of physiotherapy by the un-
qualified.-I am, etc-,
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Dec. 12th WW. KERR RussaLL.

THE, INFECTIVITY OF ERYTHEMA NODOSITM.
S,- Dr. Robinson's acoount in the JOURNAL Of

Decenembr 4th (p. 1049) of three cases of erythema niodosum
occurrinlg in close succession in three members of the same
family living in the same house raises the interesting
question of infectivity. Though the records are scanlty,
observers in this country, in other parts of Europe, and il
America have recorded multiple cases in the same family
and also small localized cutbreaks in institutionis, schools,
and districts. In the JOURNAL for 1921 (vol. ii, p. 741)
J. 0. Symes of Bristol suggests that erythema nodosum is
an acute specific fever. The evidence for this view is niot
convincing, and there is no proof that the disease pm-
duces inmmunity. Second attacks and relapses are known
to occur. E. S. Stubbs had a patient with five attacks
and another with three.

It would appear that erythema nodosum develops in the
course of septic and bacillary infections. In moderate cases
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